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dents on the pike during the Uilmer, the Presbyterian min¬
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week end"over on Hlaekwaler"
renewing old t io
Miss HarloWe, of Fast Stone
Hap, spent the week end with
friends in Appalachia.
Misses Sarah Cochran, of Big
Stone (tap, and Lassie .McNeil,
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und Lovell spent Sunday after¬
noon "bumming" in Appala¬
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Lyon-Taylor Piano Prizes.
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town Sunday evening.
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Ponningtoii

were

up

afternoon

Long's Bapid

reckless driving and exceeding
the speed limit, and though tho
wise ones have repeatedly pro¬
phesied his figuring in a smash
up, yet spectators of the acci¬
dent Sunday afternoon exoner¬
ate Mr. Hush, declaring that it
was entirely the fault of the
man who was killed.
Clarence Kilhoiirn, U son of
Kilbourn, of Ibis place,
Qeorge
who recently returned from a
at
the
State Hospital for
stay
the Insane at Marion, Va., was
locked up Saturday o u com¬
plaint of his brothers and other
citizens.
Clarence's mental
condition h a s been steadily
worse
growing
during the past
month and since he was con¬
stantly mi the Street of Appa¬
lachia. and had been known to
give chase to small children on
their way to ami from school,
it was thought best for the pub
lie safety that he be put under
restraint until he could he re¬
turned to Marion.
A marriage of local interest
occurred at
Thurs¬
afternoon in which Miss
day
Heile Parsons, n siMi r of Mrs.
Pi Smyth, o f Appalachia,
and Clarence Kvorodge, of Ap¬

lliaucli W air room/)

St.,
Ljrnehbara;, V»
Wiiituohk, Manager.
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